
FULVANO’S GUIDE 

TO THE WILDS

Beyond the city walls, the wilderness calls...



    Greetings a
nd salutation

s, dear reader
! I myself am 

the 

humble and y
et esteemed ex

plorer, cartog
rapher, and 

adventurer, F
ulvano Rodol

fini il Cercera
nze, at your s

ervice. 

This documen
t in your very

 hands is a gu
ide of sorts, c

rafted 

by myself and
 my faithful h

ound, Zaina (
a most sweet 

and 

noble hound s
he is, my Zain

a).

    Tog    Together, t
he two of us 

have toured t
he length and

 breadth 

of this Mater
ial Plane, and

 have dealt w
ith the myria

d 

dangers and d
ifficulties pre

sented therein
. It is my hop

e and 

my desire tha
t in this guide

, you, noble re
ader and hero

ic 

adventurer, s
hall find man

y of the tools
, tips, and tid

ings to 

help you succ
essfully trave

rse the wild p
laces of the w

orld. 

        But be war
ned, brave he

ro, that it sha
ll not be easy

, nor 

shall it be sim
ple! The wilde

rnesses are fr
aught with da

ngers 

and threats, a
nd if you do n

ot adequately
 prepare your

self, 

you shall sure
ly perish. 

        Yet do not 
fret, dear read

er! Within the
 pages of this

 guide 

you shall find
 all you need 

and more to s
urvive the wi

lds 

before you. Th
is tome shall 

regale you wi
th the descrip

tions 

and nature of
 all manner o

f weather con
ditions, from 

the 

humble breeze
 to the mighty

 hurricane! It
 shall direct y

ou in 

manners app
ropriate to gu

iding yourself
 by the sights

 and 

locations aro
und you, that

 you might no
t become lost 

in 

yoyour travels. 
However, eve

n if you do fi
nd yourself a

drift, do 

not fear! Thes
e pages shall 

provide you w
ith means to f

orage 

for yourself, a
nd sustain yo

ur bodily hea
lth entirely o

ff the 

of the land ar
ound you.

    Furthermo
re, this guide 

will provide d
etails on illne

sses 

and sickness, 
equipment an

d tools, the tr
acking of bea

sts, 

rockslides and
 avalanches, 

scorching hea
t and freezing

 cold, 

fresh food an
d clear water:

 All this and m
ore!

        It is my ho
pe, fearless w

anderer, that
 this small gu

ide shall 

perhaps prov
ide you with w

isdom and kn
owledge to go

 on 

great quests a
nd mighty ad

ventures - the
 stuff of legen

d and 

song. I have b
een many pla

ces and seen m
any wonders,

 and 

now I wish to
 allow you to

 do the same.

    The best of
 luck and grac

e go with you
.

FFulvano Rodo
lfini il Cercera

nze and Zaina
 the Hound, 

Explorers





When do I need 
a tent, you inqu

ire? Only those n
ights 

that you wish to
 live through. O

therwise, thoug
h, 

you’re fine with
out.



It always pays to have a friend by your side when traveling the wilds. Especially if that friend is as warm and snuggly as Zaina. That is, of course, impossible, but it shouldn’t stop you from trying. A friendly bear, I think, would come close, or peperhaps some sort of blanket 
enchanted to always be warm.





Once, way out in the northern reaches, our food supplies were stolen off the back of our donkey by a gang of frost kobolds. We spent five days eating nothing but ice crabs and snow. Let me tell you, dear reader, there is no fury in all of the Planes that can match that of an ice crab that does not wish to be eaten. 



I once ate an entire plate of 
clams and mussels in 

a legendary restaurant on th
e southern continent. 

This dish was known as ‘the
 Foreigner’s Bane,’ so, 

of course, I had to try it.

Do not try the Foreigner’s Ba
ne.





I’ll let you in on a
 small secret of m

ine, noble reader: 
If 

you ever find you
rself stuck on a m

ountainside in th
e 

midst of a snows
torm, strap all of

 your gear to 

yourself as firml
y as possible, firm

ly hold your hou
nd 

in your arms, kne
el on your shield 

with your legs 

through the strap
s, and simply slid

e yourself safely 

down that moun
tain. 







When walking in the mountains, do not whistle.



And now, dear reader, I am afraid tha
t this is 

where my guide concludes. I hope tha
t you 

might find it useful in all of your que
sts and 

adventurers, and I hope that you sha
ll find 

greater success now armed with this k
nowledge.

  However, it is not all grim news! Sh
ould I 

happen to think of some new bit of in
novative 

and striking knowledge or wisdom, I s
hall, 

without delay, add it to this compend
ium! It is 

my goal and my pursuit to eventually
 compile 

a complete manual, such as it may be
, of all of 

the dangers and hazards to be found i
n the wild 

plplaces of the world. 
 With that in mind, noble adventure

r, I 

welcome any correspondence you mig
ht wish to 

send to me concerning the writings he
rein. And 

if you find some valuable morsel of k
nowledge 

out there in your journeys, well, I wel
come that 

as well.
 Furthermore, if you should perchan

ce come 

upon a strange woman with one gree
n eye and 

one red, please let me know. She is fond
 of 

dressing in black leathers, though the 
sleeves of 

her garb change as well. 

  And thus, I believe, concludes my m
issive. I 

once again hope that you may find no
 small 

use out of it, and that it shall provide
 you with 

all the aid and skills you shall need.

  Oh, and don’t let me forget: if you ev
er find 

yourself in the near presence of a ma
n dressed 

in fine grey boots with a large, beaut
iful 

hound, do not hesitate to come and sa
y hello! 

Zaina and I welcome any true friends
, and 

would be happy to share an ale or cam
pfire.

 The best of luck and grace go with y
ou.

  Fulvano Rodolfini il Cerceranze and
 Zaina the 

Hound, Explorers




